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' I^^SHOKslI
H In Oxfords, Strap Ties, Oibson Tie, Opera Slippers, $ in^
S Leather House Slippers, Cloth Slippers and Light A of ha

IB' | Spring Weight High Shoes, in fact everything for 7A comt

dress and every day wear, are now ready for our Lex- than

5 - ington Mends. They can always he satisfied that we 5j
X give them the best that money can buy at the smal- A
X lest possible cost A and i

H I foe GOOD HONEST SHOES i cast

mi; E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, f £*
fpglj , 1710 Main Street, Columbia, S. C. |

~ ®S*98SS9SSe9eSSS®9C9eS«9e9eSS9e9e9®SS®SSSSeSS9eS«#898 plant

g Works and Supply Co. [
STA, GEORGIA I
>r Works and Mill Supply Store.. Engines, Boilers, j
luilding Construction; Cotton, Saw, Gnst, Oil, Fertiliser, a Ie "

ad Repairs; Building. Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail- > I a Kff
pplies; Belting, Packing, Injectors, Fittings, Saws, Files, , <

Oilers, etc.; ^^fHng, g^le^and^San^ers. j Plant

Capacity for 300 Hounds ! +-,n 1

Atla.9 eoid Erie ENGINES, Kortintf nnd > zon J

Leader Ir\Jectors, TurbineWater Wheels, etc. >

High Grn.de Mill BOILERS Built to Hartford *
.

Specifications a Specialty>
Locomotive Tender Tanks>

'

od GASOLINE ENGINES ill Stock cent

lick Shipment.

!FIELD AND GARDEN SEEKS, ir
GROCERIES, i F|
GRAIN, | Is
FEED, | S
HARDWARE, , I
PAINTS, |.;*£
OILS, ETC., J w

Always Consult * ®

Lorick & Lowrance, IncJ |
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, J undei

- -
;

- fl f r himsi
H3S@r x VrOlUSUUiU, - - - w. v^W ; A^^AAAf ^cce

-%g^j£.jh Carolina National Bank. y
\f>BK<P Assets Over $1,500,000.00..

UNITED STATES.^STira. MUSTY AND CITY JfTr,

Liability of Stockholders 200,000 store

Interest allowed. at the rate of 4 per St. I
^ cent, per annum, payable quarterly.?ferlAl J T> «"LI ^ Loans to merchants and farmers a^ VllCl JXylI3>016 specialty. Oui motto is: 'A helping **®5'

^.'v.' hand and a square deal to all." pj.aSI Standard bond account. tuckJ
t' U. S. Bonds $250,000 for ciSHflBS T South Carolina Bonds 50,000 a remp^'.ttt»t^ttt City Columbia Bonds - - 50,000 sivec

~̂,1T, ITrvn November 9th, 1905, number of De- pealsYV ear a pair . OI our JAOn- positors, 2,430. Amount of Deposits, t,eneem, queror Shoes and you ^S^ess solicited. color

k can't go wrong.
Sold only by an

. H

COBEtTS SHOE STOKE, l\
1636 Main Street, = I

COLUMBIA, S.C. "".Dr. King s 11
ITOTVn New"Discovery LII lullHU FOR0BRP'*!&. «

^OLDS Free Trial. g imF

I avuillio CrilSl Cunin Surest and Quickest Cure for all 1 blli
I: LaXalllC rlllll VJI Up ^^ONEYBACK.1®01'3" lnotr

Pleasant to take 1 Sar
The new laxative. Does f( J( (][](|( 1^
not gripe or nauseate. T * « « 3 .,Lexington, - - S. C., JCures stomach and liver distiller and deiler I??!?-

4 troubles and chronic con- in TURPENTINE. |
stipation by restoring the | j
natural action ofthe stom- Will, at all times, pay high- j

... . . , est market prices for Crude, i|&. ach,liver and bowels. based upon Savannah quota- |Bofuae substitutes. Price 500. tions.
The Kaufmaun Drug Co.

I
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le Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, May 8,1907.

?lant Peas and Sorghum.
th hay selling in our markets 'at
er ton cash, and being shipped
Dm the West in large quantities,
the clear duty of every farmer,
i or small, tenant, cropper or

ord, to provide a way through
oming months to sow a few acres

rage so as to harvest a good yield
,y this fall. There is no better
>ination crop for this purpose
peas and sorghum sown together,
a few acres of land well prepared
!ertilized will yield an astonishing
mt of forage. One bushel of peas
i peck of sorghum sown broadbothe acre and harrowed in durhemonths of May or June will
k tremendous profit on the invest-
i.

;he peas cannot be secured, then
all sorghum or German millet,
tan who raises cotton at present
s can afford to buy western hay
> to $30 per ton ur on which to
his stock. It wipes out all the
; of the cotton crop to pay for
supplies and we had better plant
r acres less in cotton and practice
le more extensive diversification.
; peas and sorghum with which
. your barn lofts next fall..Cotrourfial.^

glit Hand of Fellowship."
a Lexington t)ispatch and The
aerg Herald are among the reconvertsto prohibition. These
table journals are now advocatfcievoting out of the dispensary
3ir respective counties. The Adserextends the ' 'right-hand of
vship" to these brethren..EdgeAdyertiser.

' » t v

otice to Our Customers. *

are pleased to announce that
's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
iing troubles is not affected by the
nal Pure Food and Drug law as it
ins no opiates or other harmful sf
and we recommend it as a safe

ly for children and adults. Kauf- K

Drug Co. .la
~ ' "

id Honest Life After Bis la

scape; Kay be Pardoned. cl
shington..In a note to the de- tl
aent of justice, President Roose- H
expressed the opinion that John

* * *r ij j

am January, 01 imssoun, snuuiu o]

his sentence commuted at once tl
) pardoned outright. January F
convicted some years ago of rob- b<
a postoffice in Oklahoma and S
d the greater portion of a five- 'C
sentence at Leavenworth. He
escaped and after nine years of tc
y was re-arrested in Kansas m

arad returned to prison. in
>rtly after his escape, January, re
an assumed name, secured em- g]

aent and eventually established fa
3lf in business, which he was

ssfullyconducting at the time of
i-arrest. He married and has a ^

t;
^ k<

e Guarantee Satisfaction. ^
L Brogdon, of the National Sign ca
)ayton, 0., writes under date of G
12, 1906: "Nosena is the only prep- di
n I have ever used that relieves
fection so speedily and pleasantly,
getting the first real pleasure out
bathing that I have experiencedI contracted catarrh six years
Money would not buy my tube of al
la if I could not get another. tc
r Nosena from Derrick's Drug
and C. E. Corley and get your
y back li not satisned. bampie
md booklet by mail 10 cents. si
Brown Manufacturing Co., in

jonis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn. ^
w

co Must Sang for Assault, jo
nkfort, Ky., May 2..The Ken-
r law inflicting the death penalty h(
iminal assault was sustained in tc

larkably terse and, comprehen- V*
>pinion filed by the court of ap- ic

today, affirming a death sen- tc

imposed on Harrison Alexander, tc
ed, for an assault on a white cl
an in Muhlenberg county. n<

^ C

Ve Trust «

doctors
/ou are suffering fromf m
)ure blood, thin blood, de-1 e]

ty, nervousness, exhaus- w

1, you should begin at once si

h Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the o:

saparilla you have known | ?
your life. Your doctor I t]

>wsit, too. Ask him about it. I fC
ess there is daily action of the hnwels, 1 tl
nous products are"absorbed, causing head-1
biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, and thus | be
nting the Sarsaparilla from doing its best a

Aver's l'iiis are liver pills. Act gently, g u

getabie. I g«

4J Had© by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. j|PtJ Also manufacturers of -B

ij9 HAIR VIGOR.
S 1 EP>TC AGUE CURE. g v.

rSsO CHERRY PECTORAL, g t]
Ve have no secrets ! We publish ^ ^
the formulas of a'.l our medicines.

I
i

j This man
out acquainting
of SCHNAPPS
qualities that g
less expense th

\

SCHNAPPS has been a<

paper so that every che\
opportunity to get acqua
facts and know that drug
to produce the cheering c

the famous Piedmont cou

tobaccos, and that SCHNA
ought to chew. Still the
who accept other and cl
that do not give the same 3

IUWC4AU V>UU*WU VW4M04 WbUiS

Laying.
Spartanburg, May 2..The corner

one of the Lutheran church of which
ev. S. T. Hallman is pastor, was

id Tuesday afternoon with impressreceremonies in the presence of a

,rge crowd.
Dr. Hallman, the pastor of the
lurch-, addressed a few remarks to
lose present and presented Dr. R. C.
Holland, the orator for the occasion.
The Lutheran church, now in course

I construction, is the first church of
lis denomination in Spartanburg,
or several years the members have
sen worshipping in the Converse
treel school building..A u g u s t a

hronicle.
The above will be of great interest
> the people of this county, inasiuchas Dr. Hallman is a native Lexigtonian,and has many friends and
datives in this county, who will be
[ad to know of the wonderful work
3 is doing in Spartanburg.

Don't Pay Alimony ,

be divorced from your appendix,
here will be no occasion for it if you
iep your bowels regular with Dr.
ing's New Life Pills. Their action is
gentle that the appendix never has
mse to make the least complaint,
uaranteed by the KaufmannDrugCo.,
nggist. 25c, Try them.

Parental Law Needed.
This i9 what a rural editor says
iout young idlers: ' 'We are raising
o many society fops, parlor soldiers
id cigarette suckers and street loaf's.When we see a little foppish,
iort dress, silly girl, just jumping
fo her teens, gadding up and down
ie streets, talking slang and flirting
ith he boys, entertaining young
bless bloods in the parlor in the
[ght time when she ought to be in
3r trundle bed beneath her mother's
icked snugly in ; when we see knee
ints kids and beardless youths .loafigup and down the streets who are

>o triflng to think and too stuck up
> do odd jobs around home, we exaimit's not statutory law that we

sed, but it's parental law.".Kansas
ity Post.

For stomach troubles, biliousness and
mstipation try Chamberlain's Stomach
id liver tablets. Many remarkable
ires have been effected by them. Price
> cents, Samples free. For sale by
aufmann Drug Co.
...mm.

Wfcora The Honey Goes.
We frequently hear the jug trade
lentioned as an excuse for the [existaceof a dispensary in our town. We
ould like to call the attention of all
ich to the fact that all the thousands j
f dollars paid for dispensary liquor
oes to the north and west and notli- J
ig remains here but the profits and
lat will not be as much as hereto-

i

>re. Some people seem to think |
lat the whiskey sold in the dispeni«n mWlnrit nf the state and I
J . . I

lerefore we must buy it. We dare
ty that the jug trade whiskey of

qual quality can be bought for less
lan the dispensary liquor and it j
-ould be a saving to the people of
lie county, if they must have liquor,
i patronize the jug trade..Chester-
ield Advertiser.

t

*

bought a supply of tobacco with;himself with the distinctive taste
, Tobacco, which has the cheering. .

ratify his desire to chew, and at;
an cheap tobacco.
Ivertised in this Some day they'll get a taste of the real
ver has had an Schnapps.they'll realizewhatenjoyment
inted with the they've missed bynot getting SCHNAPPS

luaUty 'fcuncl in lon8 ago.then they'll feel like kicking
intry flue-cured themselves.
PPSiswhathe % .___ ,« . ."V

'

;re are chewers ' SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in

leaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be *

pleasure. sure you get the genuine.. :
~'c

|
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Dealers in

North Star Freezers and Refrigerators.
Paints and Oil, Wood Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

Stoves and Ranges.
Hollow-Ware, Tin and Enameled Wares.

Fire Clay, Fire Brick and Terra Cotta Flue Pipe.
Tin Plate. Roofing Tin in Rolls 14 and 20 inches wide.
Corrugated Roofing in 6, 8 and 10 feet lengths. Eave

Trough and Conductor Pipe.
Indruroid Roofing with Lap, Cement, Caps and Nails in center

of each roll.
The Majestic Rotary Washing Machine with Wringer, al

complete for $7.50, and if not the best Machine on

the market after thorough trial,
money refunded.

LEE A. LORICK& BRO.,
« f * ax x ri-i i.; c Q
loiy main street, voiuuivia. 0. 0*

THE PRICES TELL. THE QUALITY SELLSJ.

B. FRIDAY & CO.,
; \

Wholesale and Retail
' '

*

GROCERS, FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,
SEED RUST PROOF OATS.

a
'

We Want the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of LexingtonCounty to Call and See 77s liefore They Make Their
Purchases. We Can Fill Your Wants and Save You

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

[just whaYIuInt] 1

> NEW GOODS. |ISpring and Summer Dry Goods I
^ Marked Very Close. A full line of everything £
^ that is new. i

& Just received a full line of Children's, Misses and Ladies' hats and ^
caps for spring wear. A fine line of everything in these goods. We have f

\ marked these very close for the trade. ^$ We also have a full line of Men's Shoes, Shirts, Pants, in fact every- &
lb thing to wear. ±

TABLE OIL CLOTH A SPECIALTY. 4
& It will pay any of our Lexington friends to visit us before purchasing 0
^ elsewhere. ^

I WM. PLATT & BOS, |
\ Main St. Near Post Office, %

S COLUMBIA, S. C £
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